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work days, 125,193 ; payroll, $658,186.01.

INFORMATION Standlfer Construction' company,
workdays, 105,724 ; payroll, $606,167.93.WAGE FIGURES OF

Socialist Leader Sought believed to have tied to Chicago and
Seattle. Aug. 6. United States off - jumpe'd a $20,000 bond. He was con

clals are searching for Emll Herman, vlcted and sentenced to 10 years ln thtstate secretary of the Socialist party, penitentiary for seditious statements.'The Foundation company, work days.

Wheat Shipment to
Aid Lumber Moving

Erery Car of Wheat Shipped West to Be
Placed In Boats Will Ulre Empty Car

365,312 : payroll. $2,285,968.
Columbia River Shipbuilding corpora

tion, work days. 408,443 ; payroll, $1,- -
963.954.28.

PEOPLE LOYAL WITH

REGARD TO BUYING'

SUGAR ALLOTMENTS

Food Administration Pleased With
Manner in Which Citizens

Adhere to the Rule.

ITSDr. Lindley Will

SHIPYARDS LARGE

Oregon Concerns Paid $12,318,-21- 6

Jor 2,266,727 Work
Days in Half Year.

-
will be told by A. B. Todd, mayor of
Victoria, B. C, and Herbert Cuthbert,-executiv- e

secretary of the, tourist as-
sociation, at trie meeting bf the Port-
land Ad club Wednesday (noon. The
tourist association will conclude a ses-
sion tn Portland tomorrow with a trip
over the Columbia river highway and a
dinner at Mrs. HenSerson'sTcrown Point
Chalet j

.Maay Join Guards Captain W. B.
Walcott Is much pleased aver the way
Company A, Oregon Guards is being ed

as the first company to qualify
for admission to the Oregon National
Guard under federal regulations. Thir-
teen new men qualified Monday night.
Officers' examination will be held at the
Armory Thursday night, j An all-da- y

drill at Sellwood park will be held next
Sunday. Recruits will be examined
Thursday night and new Smen will be
given special drills to enable thenT to
march with the company Sunday.

COMI50 ETE5T8
tfcmtentlon tl Ormnd atncampmeot. U. A-- K .

Portland. Aajtut 1.
Contention of Union Elks, Portland, Ait- -

oxt 20 28.
Multnomah Count fair. Uresham. Septem-

ber. 11 to 21.
TOIUV'S FORECASTS

Portland aci ?icinlty r'air tonight and 'Wed-
nesday: 'winds moitly westerly.

Oregon aud Washington Tonisht and Wed-
nesday (air; gentle winds, mostly westerly.

WEATHE It CONDITION f
The bar.iUK-ti- r relatirely .high orer

the I'arlfio nrthwet and the south Atlantic
ataten, wlille a l.'W preaAiirc area, central over
acuHiern I'tah, over-oread- s the. central portion

Give Lecture Here

for Lumber.
Tho shipment of wheat to Northwest

ports for transportation by water to the
Atlantic coast will greatly aid the cam-
paign for increased transportation of fir
lumber east by rail, said Captain Allen
Marsh of the production branch of the
construction division, Washington, D. C.

A course ln mental hygiene and all
problems pertaining to nervous and

Salem,. Aug. 6. While the giant strides
,.f tlit country Itain.i have fallen In the middle made in shipbuilding In Oregon in the

j Monday.
"Every carload of wheat sent west will

j provide an empty car that should be
j available to load with fir lumber and

i -
They man the anti-aircra- ft

guns on shipboard ; and
'

the batteries that "get" the rx
last two 'ears are known far and near.
figures showing the number of work-
days and the payrolls of all the shipsent east. The plan will greatly; help
yards operating in Oregon are neverthe
less astonishing ln their size.

IXnadtan provinces, the I)akolaa, Min-
nesota, northern Ulnniji ajid nouthera New
Mexico. The weather U much warmer generlly
mer the territory cant of the MiaaiAfllrpi river,
i he temperature being abnormally high from
Iowa eastward to the middle Atlantic states.

The conditions aoo favorable for fair weather
in 1'ortland anil H vicinity tonight and Wednes-
day. wlU wind 'mostly .westerly.

UtiNK GIIXAM.

Accused of Larceny Claud Ryan and
These figures have been compiled by

mental disorders which accompany
wounds and hinder recovery or them-
selves incapacitate soldiers for duty is
being given in a. series of lectures this
week at Iteed college summer school by
Dr. Ernest H. Lindley, president of the
University of Idaho.

Dr. Lindley is well known to Portland
since he was here two winters ago and
delivered sevieral courses of lecturea on
business psychology, under the auspices
of the Reed college extension depart-
ment.

The lecture this evening will be open
to the public and will deal with "Train-
ing the Will." The subject will be
treated In a more popular manner than
in the other lectures.

K.argus, 18 years old, were
brought back to Portland Monday after-
noon liV lnanAtni-- e Cnn. .1 T 1 . Professor J. O. Hall, under the direc-

tion of Labor Commissioner O. P. Hoff
During the first six months of this

0I1SKUVATIOXS

two t branches of government supply
service."

Captain Marsh was sent west to aid in
speeding up fir production but he has
found, he says, that the fir production
board of the Portland district has antic-
ipated every contingency and has so or-
ganized that to increase the movement
of fir will be a comparatively easy task.
Announcements will be ready In a few
days, he said, of plans for increased fir
movement. It is hinted that ships as well
as cars are to be employed.

year the men employed at the shipyards
berry, and are being held in the city
jail on two charges of larceny. They
were arrested in Salem. They are
charged with having stolen the machine

put in a total of 2,266,727 workdays, forTEMP.
uhich they were paid 112.318.216 in
wages. This is a general average of
almost 6 a day for every person emSTATIONS

The two-poun- d a month sugar regula-
tion Is now working effectively through-
out the state, according to W. B.. Ayer,
federal food administrator for Oregon.
Since August 1, all wholesale and re-ta- ll

grocers, hotel owners and eating
house proprietors have been operating by
the certificate plan, as evolved by the
sugar branch of the sugar administra-
tion.

"There "is no absolute way of enforcing
the two-pou- sugar regulation," said
Mr. Ayer Tuesday, "except through the
volition of the people themselves. They
might be able to buy two pounds at
several different stores, but I have heard
of no reports of this being done. Further-
more, this repeated buying would soon
exhaust the supply of the grocer so that
all sugar sales would cease until the end
of the month."

Every sugar dealer makes a report

ci a
ployed In the. shipbuilding industry.

For the entire year ending June 30,
1916. the total number of work days in
all the shipyards in the state was 58,-79- 2,

and the total payroll for the yearAlleged Kaiserite
Held Under Spy Act was $173,176. an average wage of $2.94.

In at least two instances today the
payroHs of individual shipyards run

submarines. tj 1 1

Ashore, they are infantry pll
and artillery. Marines are air-- Si Pi

Ii y
men, too. f I f J

The Marine Corps is the
Three-in-On- e branch of the ser- - ff f j
vice. As such it calls for excep- - li
tional men. .fe pi

The present increase iff the fjr i
Corps gives you the chance to en- - l$
list. Let's see if you are built of W ft
the stuff that will make a U. S. f ; jfVj

Marine! r?t- -

REGISTERED MEN: Ask ffft ISSwyour Local Board to let you volunteer. 1,' r. I Tyf
Unregistered men, enlist in the U.S. f"i'' 4ffJMarines quickly, while you can. f. ; 'I gy

Apply at the
U. S. MARINE CORPS RE-- fl( ' I

CRUIT1NG STATION. ff U J Glot, Anchor aaf
t'4 Ear mini

THIRD AND ALDER 8T8., PORTLAND I N ' " U. . fJmrinm"
77A WILLAMETTE ST.. EUQENE I !3 t" ' ' I

George Price, (who was employed as
ship carpenter by the Grant Smith-Po- r

or b. Wlsley of 2051 East Burnslde
street and to have entered! the Monta-vlll- a

postoffice substation the night ofJuly 31. About 70 wortji of stamps
was reported as stolen froni the station.

Small Boy Missing Eleven-year-ol- d

Ronald Harvey, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
' Harvey of 1118 East Twenty-fourt- h
street, has been missing since Saturday
evening. According to the child's par-
ents the small lad left home before darkgo to the public librery at East Seven-
teenth and Alberta streets. The boy haslight hair, blue eyes, is four feet two
inches tall, weighs 9i pounds and wore a
dark grey suit and new shoes when last
seen. The police are making a thorough
search for the missing child.

Increased Enrollment Expected No
additions to high school faculties are
being made, according to acting School
Superintendent I). A. OroutJ for the rea-
son that decreased enrollment Is ex-
pected at the opening of the fall term.
Numbers of boys and girls have gone
into war work activities. The teachers'

Says Chemist Is Public

Benefactor
"Being a doctor, and suffering for

many years with stomach trouble. I feel
I cannot do Justice to so great
benefactor in writing. Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedy Is everything you have
claimed for it. I can now eat and- - rel-
ish victuals I have not dared to eat in
many years. Am feeling like newly
born." It is a liimple. harmless prepara-
tion that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the Intestinal tract and allays the
inflammation which causes practically
all 6tomach, liver and Intestinal ail-
ments, including appendicitis. One dose

to the food administration of the average ter company is detained in the county
number of customers he has each month,
and is issued a certificate for SUgar , Jal by Assistant Lmted States Attorney
in proportion to this number. It he ?ldstein for investigation on the charge

of violation of' the act.sells to others than his repular custo- - espionage
mers, he will run short before the month ?rc h4 has fen ,work1,',K, atK
is over, and it is through self interest P"1 ut two we.elks; B,al? toi haYe

made the the wouldi,t i , ,,j; ,i, ..!

above $500,000 a month.
The biggest shipbuilding concern in

the state is the Grant Smith-Port- er Ship
company. For the first six months of
this year it worked a total of 502,643
work days and paid its employes a to-

tal of $2,759,565.
Other companies whose payrolls are

running more than $1,000,000 a year in-

clude the following, as shown by the
figures for the six months ending June
30. 1918:

McEachern Ship company, work davs
for six months, 152.144 ; payroll,
$791,265.20.
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tiiaL ucaici o air nniruai uing oic nuaisupply, say food administration officials. soon be over here and that he did not
have to buy liberty bonds. Price ijs alsoTVt Ck raid i oiia--r rlcalor 11 nnn nn rrh a a.

'wholesaler, alleged to have said that the more of ouring his sugar from the sur- -
kl ln ance the better U?0? led rUldrenders his certificate and the whole- -

be for the working men.
' will convince or money refunded. Owl

company, Lrug Co. and druggists everywhere. Ad.saler. In turn uses these certificates as! Peninsula ShipbuildingTice is ana is da oia.single yearsih. i,a io r.r i,t e,w fmm ,hc He
Heannual meeting will be held Saturday, Bavs he was. Vor" n thls nt.?- -for the ensuin month. iheptemner v, instead of before the open- -

U APPLY ANY POSTMASTER f J 1; I
lives at 647 Second street. He told Gold-
stein he did not believe In war.

m

Buxton Man Is on
List of Casualties

Sugar allotments to the different
states are decided by the food adminis- - j

tration at Washington, D. C
The reduction of sugar consumption to j

'two pounds per person per month in no
way affects the 100 pounds allowed in j

25 pound lots. j

AVII1 Entertain (i, A. It. The Lang
Syne society has joined in the appeal
to iv.'rtiand householders for rooms in
w-h- '.o house the delegates to the
;r;in Ktuampment. A letter from the

president of the society was sent to all
members asking them to send in lists of

Double the, life of
your suit by having

TOWN TOPICS j the number of visitors each can accom-
modate during the encampment. The

Paint Prices Go Up
About 10 Per Cent

Among the men reported wounded ln
action in France is included Sergeant C.
W .'Wntnrtn nf Ttnxtnn Or. ttis name nn- - Extra Pair ofan. .. members are asked to notify President

Koucht IB Whiskey An alleged "blind j K. K. Hearh, 516 Oregon building the
establishment is believed no have , number each ran rare for

iieen unearthed when 1'olice Sergeant
peared in one of the casualty lists for-
warded today by General Pershing, to the
war department. Buxton Is on the Til-

lamook line of the Southern Pacific.
Aged Woman Injured Mrs. Elizabeth

Maker, 67 years old, of 5823 Fortieth
avenue southeast was badly injured
Monday night when she was struck by
a Mount Scott streetcar.ati Sixty-secon- d

street and Foster road. She suffered
internal injuries and a broken wrist.

Effective Wednesday. W. P. Fuller &
Co. announce a rise in the price of paints
amounting to approximately 10 per cent.
Floor, roof, wagon, red )ead and marine
paints, shingle stains and pytty are af-
fected by the advance.

According to C. B. Woodruff, manager
of the company, the rise is due pri-
marily to increased cost of all ingredi-
ents, especially linseed oil and increased
cost of labor. Mr. Woodruff said the
company advanced the wages of all em-
ployes approximately 20 per cent July 1.

made to order Trousers
That extra pair of Trousers without extra
cost to you is true economy. Slightly worn
coats and badly worn Trousers are an un-
necessary waste.

Suit and Extra Trousers $35 to $70

t&ICOLrl The TMlor

Former Pendleton Man Listed
Pendleton, Or.. Aug. 6. As nelar as

can be learned Sergeant H. Franklin of
Pendleton, reported in today's casualty
list, has not been here in 15 years. He
enlisted ln the regular army In jTexas
two years ago, during the trouble on
the Mexican border. Prior to enlisting
he lived at Omaha, where he followed
railroading.

COUNTY COURT NOTES Corvallis Youth Hounded,

Jerrem Sons. Corvallis, Or., Aug. 6. Albert G Skel- -
At the request of Sheriff Hurlburt and fon' among today's American casualties,

Thomas H. Sherrard of the forest service ''stetl a wounded to an extent unde-th- e

county commissioners have an- - termined, is the son of Gordon V Skel- -

She was taken by the- Ambulance Serv-
ice company to the Good Samaritan
hospital, where her condition was found
to be quite serious.

Soldiers Take Oath Between 500 and
700 soldiers, a majority of whom hall
from the Vancouver military reserva-
tion, will appear before Judge Wolver-to- n

of the United States district court
ir the Armory Thursday, when they will
be granted hearings for naturalization.
This is the largest number of men who
have sought naturalization before a
court 'in this district. Federal Court
Clerk G. H. Marsh will issue the oath
o! allegiance. '

Children Accused of Setting Fire
Children in Monta villa are! said to have
started a fire Monday in a kracant house
at 1990 East Washington street. When
the fire department arrived the house
was a mass of flames and; the rear end
was destroyed. Fire Marshal Grenfell

OSCAR M. SMITH, Manager

108 Third St., Near Washingtonpointed William McCreedie as a special ton- - head of tne engineering department
at the Oregon Agricultural college.officer at Eagle creek Saturday and Sun Young Skelton. past his twentjy-flr- sti

Van (vent arrested Pat ' Vonnell at
First and lavis streets last, night after
the man had purchased a pint bottle of
whiskey fur f. Tho officer followed
the man who sold the liijuur to the rear
'f h coffee house at 2 1'J Couch street.
Sernr-an- Van Overn and Ueutenaiu
Thatcher searched the place and found
a garbage can full f empty and brokf n
whiskey bottles. Alike Dukich, propri-
etor of th plaeo, was taken to the po-
lice station with O't'onnell, both on a
charge of violating ,the prohibition or-
dinance. 1 niklch' was released on J250
bail.

British Knllstments Increase En-
listments at the British-Canadia- n re-
cruiting mission have shown a notice-
able Increase since the draft treaty
between the United .Slates and Great
Hrltaln went Into effect. Many British
and Canadian subjects are seeking to
enlist before September 2'., when they
will be subject to draft by the United
.States government. Lieutenant Joyce
expects more- ejiJlstmeiits when the
terms of the treaty have reached all
the outlying districts. Sergeant G. C.
Kllllam is now at Klamath Falls on
a recruiting tour.

Small Owners Join More than 40
owners of small lumber mills in the vi-
cinity of Mugenn and points in the

. Rogue river valley have applied for ad-
mission to the West Coast Lumbermen's
association. These m 11 men have been
members of a small organization and
wish. to avail themselves of the greater
benefits of membership in the West
i 'oast association. C. II. Kdwards, sec-
retary, of tho Oregon district of the
West Coast association, reports numer-
ous Inquiries from small mill owners
throughout the state and a meeting will

day of each week. The rest of the week
his time will be in the forestry service. birthday, had specialized ln engineering

at school. 35S
No permission can be granted by thecounty commissioners, says District At- -

torney Evans, for tractors with spikes,
cleats, studs, or other destructive appli-
ances on the wheels, to travel over the
county roads. The threshermen andgrangers interested will be officially in-
formed to this effect.

Charles W. Walker has been appointed
horticultural inspector for Multnomah
county to succeed C. O. Windle. resigned
Tnhn PS Voon mQHoo.. 1

said he found one boy ln the neighbor-
hood with singed hair, but could not
get a confession out of. anyone. Three
boys are under suspicion,

Woman Attempts Suicide While in a

THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR LESS

Values Extraordinary Are Offered infit of despondency Monday night, Mrs.
I." TI1K Id .- -j

" J . , B TW"ft" fl in 'i ill aaaaaaaaaliaMia ii mna.1 laiaaaa aMMiimiji

aVBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamaaaBaaaaaaaaaaBmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWomen's, Misses' Wash Dresses at $5
, . o. au.iimea suiciae Dy ; accepted appointment as superintendentswallowing poison at her home. 309 Rus- - of the Columbia river highway.sell street. . According to the police, Mrs. .
Balabo arrived in Portland Saturday.
It is said her husband is at Camp j Harninfl to lee Men
Lewis. She is expected to recover, ac- - Commissioner John M. Mann has

to an announcement made' this f,ere1 a11 local Ice concerns to be care-mornin- g.

ful not to deliver short weights to cus- -
F U N E ALSR

tomers. Additional inspectors will be put
out if necessary, to stop reported viola-
tions. Failure to comply will result in
prosecutions, declares Commissioner
Mann.

Beautiful T
gry or
black adult --r
casket, hearse,
box, 2 autoa,
embalming and
refined service
for

t'nknown Woman Injured A. J.
Matot ,of 440 Twelfth street, is reported
by the police to have struck a woman
with hfa automobile at Flflh and Alder
streets Monday evening. The woman was
taken into the Meier & Frank store for
medical treatment, but the police have
been unable to learn her name or the ex-
tent of her injuries.

Dairyman Is Fined For refusing to
comply with the instructions of Fire
Marshal Grenfell. Henry Nageli. proprie-
tor of the Vinelodge dairy; at 475 Jeffer-
son street, was fined $10 In the municl-pa- y

court this morning. Grenfell testi

About 40
Short Length

COA TS
To Close

$2.00
A ridiculously low
price: Materials are
black and white
checks. Silk Poplins
and White Chinchilla.

Values That You Will Quickly
Recognize and Appreciate

All 1918 StylesDainty, cool gar-

ments for street and house wear, made
of the best standard Ginghams, Voiles
and other washable fabrics all well
made and trimmed iit the most ap-

proved manner all sizes in the lot
from 1G to 42. A saving opportunity
few women can afford to mi-- s make
an early selection.

Sour Stomach
Mi-o-- na Puts the Stomach in
Fine Shape in Five Minutes

If your stomach is continually kicking
up a disturbance ; you feel bloated and

Funerals If de?irort for tZD. 140. $50.
Higher priced funerals In proportion.
We manufacture caskets.

Lady Assistant
Beautiful Funeral Chapel

TRACE TSIILLKltfied that Nageli had three fire hazards

be arranged in a few days to take
them in.

Took Spruce Pictures 'Sydney B.
Vincent, in charge of the news service
bureau of the Chamber of Commerce,
lias returned from iN'ewberg. where he
has .been taking motion pictures of the
spruce logging industry. The pictures,
it had been hoped, would Include Di-
rector General John I. Kyan of the
a'lrcraft production board, but N'ew-ber- g

was left off Mr. Kyan's itinerary
and consequently he was not photo-
graphed. However, the pictures taken
show the spruce industry In splendid
shape, Mr. Vincent believes.

Officers Invited to Part A cozy
par.ty was broken Into Monday night
by the war emergency squad and sev-
eral bottles of liquor were taken to the
police station as evidence. K. Ii. Whit-
ing and ids wife were entertaining a
friend who gave the name of X. C.
Rofinal at their home at 110 North
Kighth street and when the plainclothes
officers knocked they were invited to
share, the report alleges. The, three
wore placed behind the bars on a charge
of violating the prohibition ordinance.

ln his nlace of husiness whlrh Via rofQ qistressea , u you Deicn gas ana sour MILLER & TRACEY? food Into the mouth, then vou neerlto remove
Mi-o-- na Stomach Tablets.

Independent Knnrral Directors
it Klla M Between 20tb and Slat Ma.. West Ride

Main 2C91
WashingtonA Fine Lot of UfiTIPC "ur ;i J- uneral also Include special embalming- - lor . shipment ilt

I1U I IUL desired) to any part of United Mates.

Ml-o- na stomach tablets give Instant
relief, of course, but they do more ; they
drive otrt the poisonous gases that cause
fermentation of food and thoroughly
clean, renovate and strengthen the stom-
ach so that it can readily digest food
without artificial aid.

Mi-o-- stomach tablets are guaran-
teed to end Indigestion, acute or chronic,
or money back. This means that nerv-
ousness, dizziness and biliousness will
disappear. Druggists everywhere and
The Owl Drug Co. sell Ml-o-n- a. (Adv.)

Chinese Cook Arrested Charley
Chung. cook ,at the Mandarin cafe at
SC7'4 Morrison street, was arrested Mon-
day night by Officers Fair and Powell
on a charge of assault against Miss
Beatrice Barnes, a waitress. According
to the report of the officers, the cook has
been abusive to the women employes and
Is said to have kicked Miss Barnes.

Oregon to Send Marksmen An effort
is to be made to send 16 marksmen, ci-
vilian or military, from Oregon to Camp

Reliable Dentistry

JUST RECEIVED A SPECIAL
SHOWING OF DAINTY NEW

Curtain Materials
25c Yard

Housekeepers desiring inexpensive window coverings should
not fail to inspect this special showing. Included are Bungalow
Nets, Marquisettes and Scrims in white, cream and ecru an
unlimited variety of styles and all at '25c a yard.

TURKISH
TOWELS
On Sale at

48c Each
Good, large size, heavy Tur-
kish Towels in colored border
styles or all white. Towels
worth" a great deal more than
the above price.

SEEIVSCEAiBLi
We guarantee onr work for 10
rears. We will examine ycrar teeth
free and tell yon Jurt what they
reqiusr end what it will coat.Perry, Ohio, September 16, to partici- -
Gold Crowns S3.B0-J6.0- 0

Porcelain Crowns . . . $3.60-$B.O- O

Gold Fillings $1.00 and U
Full Set of Teeth for 96.00
Painless E (tractions B0
Sllrar Fillings SOe

I ai bbj personal attention to
all work.

To Distribute Tern. Strident Dis--i pate in the nat,ona' rifle matches. The
tributlon of polytechnic students among' federal government pays expenses. Ore-th- e

high schools will be the order mXchee
w0 TiT CTPUe ,at ,Snf of the

uhile the Benson school is ng used in 1916.

as a training place for t ncle Sam's Thief Steals Oat Bags The Stephen-fightin- g

mechanics. A large number of j son company at 234 Front Btreet reported
the students will be accommodated at to the police that a thief entered the
the Washington hlsh. The government Btore last night and stole 250 second- -

DENTISTRY
Dr. Newten

hand oat bags. From appearance the ANOTHER SPECIAL SHOWING OF
CHENEY BROS. 40-INC- H

DB, IL F. NEWTOS. Trop
Open Erenlocs Co til 10 '

Boston Painless Dentists
Between 4tn and Stn en Washington St.

has made arrangements to use the Ben-
son school for the' period of the war
and the first class of mechanics will be

T?sxii.riisl QJllro Underpriced M inMay, near Oregon
whit Boston bullLOST; lUUiOiU J11IVO This Sale at. vd.WLM7one left black ear.

Rheumatism

sacks are said to have been carried away
in an automobile.

Kned College Organ Recital JLucien
E. Becker. F. A. G. O., will give a re-
cital of organ music tonight in the Reed
college chapel at 8 :30 o'clock. This is
the fourth in a series of weekly organ
recitals which Mr. Becker is giving.
The public is invited.

Fire on Broadway Bridge Fire broke
out again on the Broadway bridge Mon-
day night, but did little damage. Ac

A Great Importation
of Sportussah

and
TUSSAH PONGEE
SILKS at $1.69 Yard
The most durable, as well as
fashionable, summer silks.
They come 36 inches wide
and are shown in all wanted
shades. Come! see for your-
self how beautiful they are
and how moderately we have
priced them.

wrkscrew tall; answer to
the name of Teddy; hat last year's license.
Issued at Portland, Oregon. 288 East Morri-
son. Phone East 2063.

$20 REWARD

L m t --
. r . belatlra.j'sf ' v praled Kaeks, te.

. ' 1a ln.i11
Every woman with a keen sense of economy will readily

recognize the exceptional values offered and take advantage of
this sale. These extremely beautiful silks are shown in all the
latest and best styles many patterns and colorings are ex-
clusive all are full 40 inches wide and all are this season's
goods, especially underpriced at $1.69 yd.

graduated about August 15 next.
Bojrn Knjoy Troop' Blanket About

fiO boys took blankets from a troop
train that was standing on a sidetrack
on the O-- R. & N. line at the Irving
dcA-- last night and had th blankets
stretched nicely along the rlverbank
while they were in the water swimming.
Motorcycle Officers Scott and Ingle
made the boys return tho blankets and
notified the railway company always
to lock the car doors.

Will Speak About Tourists How the
Pacific Northwest Tourist association
will spend a S112,000 appropriation to get
tourist business worth $5,000,000 a year

iTV ijC6mplsti feueraJVs, ? Praetlee,

f - ' Hosts calls
Tfe- case
r L- - - )

A tl C UlUDTnlllil. n. U HAOlTlUil
tU and 711 ttekuai Bids

cording to Fire Marshal Grenfell the
fire started from a short circuit in the
trolley wire, when the draw was. being
raised. j

Steamer Jessie Harklns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday : leaves Alder street dock
at 2 p. m. (Adr.)

Hflee Fboate Malt) 2Ta
a. Caac aaOlA Special Showing and Sale of GOWNS and CHEMISE of 01 1H

FINE MUSLIN and NAINSOOK at, Each 3 1 1 V
Women who pride themselves on possessing dainty undergarments will be delighted hi the styles
displayed at this sale and values wiU be found out of the ordinary. Included are both Gowns and
Envelope Chemise in scores of styles lace, embroidery, hand embroidered and smocked effects
all extra well made garments of fine nainsook, muslin or batiste, and all on sale at $1.19.

the best you've ever
tasted!

Ask your grocer
particularly for

"HOLSUM" Store Opens
at 8:30 A.M.

Store Closes
at 5:30 P. M. Butter-Nu-t

Steamer I raid a. for St. Helens and
Rainier, dally at 2 :30 p. m:, foot of
Alder street: Sunday, StL Htions only,
1:0 p- - m.

t
j (Adv.)

Steamer Georgians, for Astoria and
way points, leaves Alder street dock
dally except Friday, at 1 a. m. Fare
$1.66 each way. (Adv.)

Bljr Program Sunday, Crystal" Lake
park. Three ball games. Dancing, bath-
ing. (Adv.)

When'ln Trouble See Dr. Lucas. (Ad.)

Suit lo Recover loney
W. J. M. Haufman has filed suit

against, the Agricultural Credit corpor-
ation of Oregon to recover certain sums
of money alleged to have been lent.

Nineteen Painless Parker
offices in the United States
repair the teeth of over
100,000 people annually,

Portland Office
326 Washington St.

Corner Sixth St.

war Bread
Pure, 'WholesomeSaturdays

at 9 A. M.
Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

ACADEMY OF THE HOLT CHILD
JESUS

Select boarding and day school for j

girls. Limited number of pupils. Indi-
vidual attention. Modern languages
taught throughout. Music according to
Leschetizky method. Apply

" REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR !

. Hth and Alameda. Portland, Oregon ,

Tabor mi

and GoodThe Most in Value the Best in Quality ABfzioHstkA " f- m
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